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They disappeared, huh?
And Miller, John Miller. I was trying to find, I got Charley (word not
clear) name',in here somewhere. If I can find it. I can't hardly read
this writing.
I think we're going to see Charley after awhile.
(So there's vital statistics in there, besides just the accounts?)
Yeah. And he's got in here whenever the creek, whenever it was the highest,
you know. But I.don't remember what year it was then. But he's got it in,
tihese books. A & d W l of us kids is in here, our births you know. And so
are Chief Olds', mother and dad—I mean his mother and his two aunts and
his\uncle. They're all in here. And oh^ they's just about Pooler's and
Dollar's. Now, my mother's name was Dollar before she was married to
my dad* Her name was Dollar, she married a Dollar. And then she married —
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What was your half sisters name? (Bob)
Silver Dollar. (Laughter)
\
" '
(That was her real name?)
That was her real name.
(Several people talking at once--talklng about Silver.)
\
Well, how they' gave
her that name they had a payment down there at
that's.where the Mount Zion school used to be, Church i s now. It used to
be* the Four Mile School. And they had a payment down there. And they payed
them in silver. And mama^went to the payment, you know to get her money.
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And she hadn't. named-Vwe always called her Luck for her nickname. My
olde>t^brother nicknamed her that.'And so they said,."Well, what ybu going
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to c a l l her?" And mom sa\id, "Well, w e ' l l just c a l l her, Silver Dollar."
(Laughter). And, that's the way her name was spelled, Silver Dollar. (Laughter)
There was the two of them that was there. But I--there's Mary Fooler's

